
lagle.ood Horticultural Show
This summer must have been a grower's sunsner-

if the exhibits at the InglewoOd Horticultu-
ral Show were any criterion. We have been to
lots of flower shows in many districts, but
the size and quality of the blooms at Ingle-wood were something really special.

Rightl Mrs Lucy Messenger, secretary of the
society, arranging some of the giant decora-tive dahlias.

Below: The six blooms which won for Mr Tom
Dickson, Inglewood, the Amateur Dahlia Champ-ionship.

Below. righb: Tom Dickson with his entry inthe ar-r-angement.s ,

Not only was the
quality of the blooms I

excellent, but a~so
the vegetable sect~on
had exhibits that
were of the very high-
est order. On view
we~e lettuces that
were larger t.han a
lot of the cabbages,
and every,bit as fil"lll.

Right: President ofthe society, Mr' Tom
Dickson.is shown with
Borneinterested visi-
tors admiring the
potatoes.Below: Kerry Fowler
and OJ.aneCrone, ,t~
very interested v~s'~-
tors admire the beau-
tifui show of gladi-
olii. The variety of
colour in this sect-
ion was really eye-
cat-chfng, with every
hue on display.
. Below. right: .The
Champion (nov~ce)
bloom, ent~red by Mrs
L.Clark, Uplands Rd.
~~s a fine example.
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Alpine Clah's S.1 To'lU.'
Recently 14 members 01' the 'rarariakiAlpine

Club went southwards to climb Mt. Aspiring inNorth Otago.
~: The party climbing toward Mt. French.
Above right: Barbara Telfar at top 01' Cas-cade Saddle. ,-
Below left: V.Newall and B.Telfar in Cascade

~asin. with Mt. Aspiring in the distance.
Below right: On tbe road to Glenorchy (LakelVakatipu.)

photographed
outside Aspiring Hut. They are, from left:
T.Herbert, J.Lee, B.Telfar, L.Herbert, A.Le~,

- D.Clarksan, B.Priar, B.Boyle, E~Ba~am, P.
Wilson, R.Barham, V.Newell, i.Lee and S.Shaw.

Below left: Stuart Shaw climbing Mt. French.
Above right:Barbara Telfar on Mt. Aspiring.
Below right: T.Herbert and V.Newell in Cas-

cade Basin.



tony Club
Gymkhana:

Fine .eat.her and fine
Ju.ping coabined to make
a successful day at the
Waitara- Pony Club's Gym-
khana, held recently atWaitera.

AboV', leftl The littlegIrl sc u.aA8tI aakes AO
• effort in Jumping Q.l,ltof

the box. '.
Above! Katherine Know-

land clearS the bar eas-
ily, too.

A}?ove. risht! Bronwyn
Rayward, stands in -her
stirrups to get over •.!&£ll Placegetters in,
the 'Maiden Hack. - From
left, Dick 'Burke (NP) 1st,
Joan Allen (Opunake) 2nd,
and Pam Tanner (Oakura)
3rd.

Right: Susan Thompson
made an ~ffortless jump.

,



!!.21 An impressive
entry for all events
was the proud story at
the Gymkhana.

Centre, leftl A fine
array of interested
spectators. Fro m
left, Bernadine Keith,
Robyn Crawshaw, Judith
McEwen and Wayne Hob-
son.

~I Sherry Holmes
(NP), who went home
with no fewer than 4
ribbons, including
three first prizes.
That's a fine looking
horse you've.got there
Sherry, a nd a fine-
looking rider too.

Left; The -,gymkhana
affords a chance to
have a picnie, and
a chat with friends
during the lunch brea
Our photographer got
this picture of Sid
McGreal enjoying his
meal with Mr and Mrs
Peter Cole and family.



TheTuuaki· OpeD
The Taranaki Bowling Centre can

proud of the fact that they or-gan Lsed the
second largest tournament in the Dom-
inion. Our large photograph, taken dur-
ing the finals, shows the interest creat-
ed by bowls in this province. Every seat
and every inch of standing space was
taken up. Played at the Fitzroy club,
the finals provided some excellent bowl-
ing, by both winners and runners-up.

Below: The winning rink of the Carlton
(Auckland) club are from left, Jack
Trayes, "Pete" Skoglund, "Link" Rule and
H.Wiggins.

Above. left: Winners of the pairs.
N.Unkovich (skip) and T.M.Guy of the
Waharoa Club. .



of Mr and MrsS. Growcott.,
son of Mr and Mrs R.Dixon, Egmont Village, took place at St. Mary's

Church. New Plymouth. Dianne Churchill & Joy Growcot.t., sister'of the bride. were tbe bridesmaids.
Bill Dixon, brother of tbe groom, 'Wl\sbest man, and Rex Hamblyn. of Eltham, was groomsman. Tbe
future home of tbe couple will be Oakura.

Below: WHITEHEAD--OOWDLE. At St.Mary',sCl\urch. New Plymouth. Eleanor Gay. only daughter of Mr
and Mrs A.S.Dowdle. Wanganui. to DesmOnd. second son of Mr and Mrs A.R. 'Whitehead. Tikorangi.
The bridesmaids were Jenny Bootb of Picton and Coral Peacbey of Wanganui. and tbe flowergirl
was Cberyl Adams. Ian Whitebead. brotberof the groom. was best man, and Don Jury of Tikorangi
was groomsman. The future home of the couple will be Okoki.



Above: Stan Smith, the popular president of the Taranaki'Bowling Centre, speaking at the con-
clusion of the tournament, when the prizes were presented t~the successful contenders. Stan
had high words of praise for the plaYe,rsWho fought out a hard final, but he didn't forget to
say his thanks to the thousand-odd bowlers from all parts of the dOminion who came to make this
tournament so popular and successful. Much praise, too, must go to Stan and his executive forthe most efficient way in which this tournament was conducted.

~ Stan making his speech, with the centre secretary Les Cave at left, and Mrs J.J.Goodwinand Mrs S.E.Smith in the centre. The ladies had the honour of making the presentations.
~I A general view of the Fitzroy club on the day that the semi-finals were played.

Above, left: Mrs Stan Smith'h ~!i!n~fri~Centre preSident, pins the Nort
on winning skip Pete Skoglund.bO~elow left' Third place-getter ,in the

'rs les Hou~ton (West End, NP), gets hispa1 , f M Smith while Stan adds his,trophy rom r-s ,
smile of congratulations., S.H.

Above: Runners-up in the pa1rs were Pal-Wa~d G.J.Green of the Takaro Club,
merston North. .. T ki teamBelow' The last rema1n1ng arana ". adleft in'the fours was the Hawera team.Sk1Pg,who is shown here add1ng 1S
~;~~;t.~~~~i~ns to ~he winners after having
been beaten into th1rd place.



Probably the biggest crowd ever seen at the Fitzroy Bowling Club watched
in dull, overcast weather. Many of the visiting bowlers stayed on to see
tested games. The fina1.swere played on Tuesday morning, which culminatedwith the weather only interfering With one morning'8 play.

Above: BOWlers, bOwlers' wives, bOwlers' daughters •••in fact everyone ,who knows anythingabout the game came along to see the final.
Below: A slight shower didnlt even catch the 8pectators unawares. They had all come prepared •

the finals, played
these closely con-
a full week of'bowls

"OpeD"PersoDalities
Above, f'romt!:!t~o~os~~r i~a~~:d.a;;;rn~~

getting YOUri of the near-successful WaitaraSpurdle, oS pff with the "Draw me one here"four, starts 0 to smile approval as hestance. Then goes on his seat on thesignals ".§.!:!.2.t.", to resume l' a "Satis-head. Here is the quintescence 0
. k" ff t

f f.ledIS a.p l~ft. "Link" Rule, one of Skoglund s
.te:~,o::tches •doubtfully as his bowl goes
kittywards. i s lead of the winn-Below, centre: H.Wigg ns , f "There goes aing team, adopts the stance 0
toucher". I d in playBelow, le1't: The great Skog un ,
against Hawera's W.E.Scott.
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Lively Chariots was demonstrated to the
were taken. The bronco-
but this was an added

~ Roger Duff, ,Director ofing beret) is shown the -Ln ter-Lo r- of. the Canterbury Museum(centre, weaJ:'-
Dr Duff are the new museumat NewPlymouth. With
W

't young people who,helped in the search fa1 ara swamp. ' or artifacts in the
Right: This is a Maori relic which was tu

t~ra swamp. It was unearthed a couple of mI~ed up, but n9,t in the lVai-
d1tch d!'gger. It is a fine example of es away by a mechanical
Maori storehouse, featuring four sid fa c~lJ-ved panel, probably from a

Below, These are the very charm! e-, ace mon~ters ?r "_naias".
of the NewPlymouth Girls' Choi ~yO~ lad~es (w~th voices to aatch)
the Bowlers' Concert at Brookla~ds BO~l.elighted all who heard them at

11;•••• -.-

Go-Karting as a ,5 port is gaining in .popularity by leaps and bounds. It
thousands of people who attended the Stratford Rodeo, when these pictures
busters had already treated the crowd to thrills and s pills by the dozen,
excitement.As the midgets whipped round the cour-se ; one cowpoke was heard to say, "Give me a nice quiet un-
broken horse any day". And this is as good a sununing-up as one could have of the' thri'lls which
these wee whizzers can generate.



Bo.liDg Club's Goldea
Jubilee

1960 brings the golden jubilee or one
of the leading bowling clubs in Taranaki.
The West End, New Plymouth, Club started
its life on November 17th, 1910, when
the picture on the lert was t. aken, The
club remains on this site today. Just 50
years ago, there was not much but pad-
docks in the Westown area.

Starting with one green and a dog-box
pavilion" the club steadily prosper-ed
until 1928 when the pavilion (above) was
opened. Still growing, the club added a
SOCial room in 1939. Today, the club can
boast tWo of the finest greens in the'
province and a pavilion that is second
to none, shown in the photograph below.
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Worken at Port Tarum

: ~. n · .'j

A sling of cheese ·being
made up by Bill Berry,
Terry Martin and GordonHam."'-:---~"", •.".

OVer the past few months the Port of Taranaki
has been exceptionally busy, as Ships from over-
seas, and ships-plying the'coastal trade, have
come and gone in a continual procession.

In these pictures Bome of our hard-working
watersiders are shown as they handle a few of
the thousands of lines which flow to and fro byway of the port.

ThJ P~rt Fremantle ./j
loading lamb for
Britain.

Above. left: Below
decks on the No:th
Devon, the wha:f~es
have an unenvlable
task unloadi~ sul-
phur.Left: The sulphur
ia~umped into a
h er which in
t~~ fIlls the truck
that takes it away.

Below. left: Jack
Glengarry and Haro,ld
Jorgensen load~ng a
truck from a scoop
of sulphur.Below. rUht;: The
"Abel Tasman' came

'to the port with
thousands of feet of
timber.

'1l1EJ)~
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Variety was the spice of life when the Hungaririkiof Waitara (otherwise known as ,the Young People's
Club) staged a concert in the new Me/llOrialHall.

Artists came from many parts' of the province to'
give items which varied from the traditional Maori

, Concert Party numbers ,to the warmest of rock-and-rollrenderings.
Above I Maori performers delighted audfence,

came from coastal Taranaki, as far asPihama.
Below, And whe_ the local band hit the beat, the

kids hooted, clapped, whistled and sang to theirheart's content.

Wedclillg
What is thought to

be the .second Parish
Wedding ever to be
held in New Plymouth,
took place at St.
Mary's Anglican Church

tl OVer 400recen y. ridd theguests atte edding .which was one
~ the social events
of the year.Left: SMITH--WITTE~HANNAH At St. Mary s
eh rch' Jenny Maude.
el~er daughter of Mrs. d the late Mr A.B.
~~tten-Hannah of Auck-
land to Errol Gordon,
elde~ son of Mr and
Mrs G.D.Smith, Christ~
h rch The brides-~~d8' were Ruhia

Witten-Hannah, sister
of the bride, Auckland,
and Margaret ·Whalley
of New Plymouth. The,
flowergirl was Paul-
ine Dennis of N.P. The
groom was attended by
his brother, Maurice
Smith of Christchurch,
and the Rev. John
Watkins of Kawhia. The
future home of the
couple will be N.P.

Below' The bride and
g~leaVing the
church watched by well-
wishers young and old.
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One of the most looke~forward-to d~s in the school year, 1s the picnic ·d~. This
ception with the pupils of the Midhirst School, Who.recently came to Nga~tu Beach to' spend a
happy day in the sun an~.sea. Despite a troublesoJ!lerind, the sea was warm, and full o.f\aughingchildren. ,

~J Shona, Pauline and Felicity SChumaker, Ra~ Walker and Shirley,Lutze splash their wayout of the water after a refreshing swim.
Below: Cooling th_ei-vea in.the briny are Maureen Smith, Glenys Copeland, Beverley Hoffman,Nyra Lyford and Leigh Beauchamp,

AynhireBreede:r: •..
The Taranaki Ayrs'hire~~e~er~a ~u~:h:a~r:::;

cently honoured by a vis i ~~e guest of thefrom Scotland. Mr Murr~y s and he isN Z Ayrshire Breeders Association, i He• • m1 i judging and lectur ng,touring the Do n on M J' Gordon'sattended a field day held on dr 1m
property at DuGrhadmRoaDod~~~::~oa~d club presi-Above: Jim or on, to Mrdent Blue Hall are interested lis.tenere

" MU~~t.~ri~~~~~ to the demonstration, a tour of
,the arm to view the herd was undertaicea.•
i ~__-----------------------------
FIRST DAY PUPILS

Pupils of the New Spotswood High SChO~~,t~i~~
opened for thetstartin~~~1 ~~~c~~~'to m:rk thethe speakers a anopen,t.q•.

~ LOVERS.
~t Three young horse-lovers atMona Sorensen and Dianne Bint. Waitara Pony CLUb's Gymkhana, Karen Inglehardt,



With an audience of
over ~OOO, . the SelwylP.<
Toogood show at· thi'
Brooklands Bowl pro~ed
a huge success, thOURh
the contestants didn~t
take much in the way
of prizes. We think
foogoodgets tough inTaranaki. Mrs'Manning
is shown right at the
IIlicl'Ophonein the pop-
ular "Birds E;ye View
of the World" quiz.

~: We round this
nice little girl at
the Savage Club picnic
'at Burgess Park. She
is Wanda Stone and she
tO~k one of her pet
gUJ.neapigs along to
enjoy the fun.

Below. right; Here's
another pretty little
miss. She is Denise
Booth, and she was
sitting in the water
just cooling 01'1' when
our photographer spied
her.


